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pointwetaketo be
apply,aswell,to thesecond.The
similarremarks
=
case
that
h
b'is an a posteriorl
it
is
the
is
this:Where
fundamental
=
posterioritruth.
Why?
| knowtheformer
a
is
not
an
'Nec(a
b)'
truth,
latteronlybyln'
I
know
the
whereas
way
of
experience,
by
to betrue
isnot knowledgebywayof
bywayofinference
ference.Knowledge
= b)'independently
of all
b'I know'Nec(a
Giventhat'a=
experience.
But
is
"9iven."
this
"Of
if
it
will
reply:
course
The
skeptic
experience.
aswell
therearedifferences,
Clearly,
ripostewould be insufficient.
= b)'and'TomistallorTomisnottall';
between'Nec(a
assimilarities,
= b)'
beforeI canknow'Nec(a
I needto know'a= b' by experience
but I do not needto knowthat'Tomis tall'or'Tomis not tall' in
istall
orderto know'Tomistallor Tomisnot tall',or that'Nec(Tom
orTomisnottall)'.WhatI needto knowin orderto know'Nec(Tom
istallor Tomisnottall)'isthat'Tomistallor Tomisnottall'istruein
I know,among
worlds.I mayclaimto knowthisbecause
allpossible
otherthings,thetruthtablefor'or'and'not'.lt isa logicaltruthand,
istallor Tomisnot tall)'.
that I caninfer'Nec(Tom
so,I amconfident
worlds?
|
Butwhatof 'a =b'? Howdo I knowit istruein allpossible
or I inferthisfromitstruthcndthefactthat
eitherinferit alaBarcan
of itstruth
Ineithercaseknowledge
'a'and'b'arerigiddesignators.
not experience.
isa matterof inference
= b)fromthefactthat'a'and
Inthecasewherewe infer'Nec(a
'b'arerigiddesignators
and'a = b'is true,we stillfallshortof being
no
Why?Because
ableto maintainthat'Nec(a= b) is a posteriori.
can be knownto be true by way of experl'
statementof necessity
istruein all possible
ence;thatis,I cannotknowthata proposition
in thisworldwithoutsomeinfer'
worldsby wayof my experiences
worldsandrigid
encebasedon logicor a theoryaboutallpossible
are
neitherlogicnor the theoryof rigiddesignation
designators;
in thisworld,
I mayknowthat'a= b'istrueby experience
empirical.
it maybe said,"if I knowthat'a'
but not 'Nec(a= b)'."But,surely,"
the samethingin allworldsandI know'b'desigrigidlydesignates
natesthe samethingin allworlds,andI knowthatin oneof those
worlds,thisone,'a = b'then I mustknowthat 'Nec(a= b)'!"Thein.
terlocutorhasmissedthe point.Thepointisthat,evenarguingfrom
knowledgeof 'Nec(a= b)'isinferredfrom a priorl
rigiddesignation,
governinginferences
and
principles
basedon rigiddesignation
What
theoryof rigiddesignation.
logic.Thisis not to rejectKripke's
a posteriori."
Al
hereisthenotionof a "necessary
we arechallenging
thatsuch
thispoint,we maynot be ableto ruleout the possibility
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statements
of necessity
arecroserto beingsynthetic
a priorithanto
being necessarya posteriori.
h) Colling into Question the Contingent priori
a
It is sometimesclaimed..(Aune
t200glp. 41)that Kripkeargues
againstKant',s
ideathat ail knowredgeoi n"."rs.ry truth is priori.
o
Whatmost peopledon,t know is that the idea
of u n"..rriiy o'
posteriorihad been introd_uced,
already,by anotherphilosopher
in attackingKant'sviews.Again,we haveoccasion
to mentionRe_
ichenbach.
It.isthereforenot possible,
asKontbelieved,to singleoutin
the conceptof objecto componentthat reasonregords
as
necessory.
rt is experience
that decideswhich ereientsare
necessa
ry (italicsodded_ srb).
- (Reichenbach
p.88).
i19201
Reichenbach
proposedan alternativeto Kant,ssynthetic
a priori.
Because
ofthishecourdnot atow the Kantian
ideaofthe ,.on."pi
of object"to be determineda priori.Instead,
followingScf,fict, fie
introducedthe notionof ,,principles
of coordinationl"
principtes
havinga basisin the ,,successive
approximation,,
by inductlonioi
conceptof an objectin circumstances
characterized
by our evolv_
ing knowledge
of physics.
rfwe acceptneitherReichenbach,s,
nor
Kripke's,
viewof the necessary
a posteriori,then
we aremostlikely
to be drivenbackto Kant,sideaof the synthetic priort.There
a
may
beanother,
possibirity,
however,
onesuih thatthos"*no.r. qri.t
t3 ac:eptKripke's
argument,asone directedagainstKant,sposition,fail to consider.Kant,stheory,ashe actually
stateslt, reveals
that hisconceptof the a prioriis not rimitedto knowredge
wrricrr
lacksempiricarerements.
ForKant,thereisa distinction
to be made.
Notalla prioriknowledge
is"pure.,,lt
maybearguedthatallegedly
necessary
a posterioriknowledgeis ,,mixed,,
ratherthan priely 2
priori.Whether
allo prioripropositions
whicharenot,,mlxed,,are
synthetica prioriisa questionwe shallnot pursue.
Therels,how_
ever,anotherissue,whetherthereis sucha if,ing
asa contingent
a priori.
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forthe"necessary
Kripkenotonlyargues
aposteriori"
heargues
for the "contingent
a priori"aswell.Notwithstanding
the factthat
onlythe firsthasbeenshownto havea directbearingon causafor a contingent
tion,we shallentertain,
briefly,
arguments
a priori.
Strictly
speaking,
for Kantthiswouldbe a contradiction.
Ourdiscussionof whetherthisisa usefulideabeginswith Kripke's
discussion
of ananalogyraisedby Wittgenstein.
wittgensteininhisPhilosophical
lnvestigations
discusses,
at one
point,theimpossibility
of attributing'being'to
elements
of one'sontology.Hebringsup whathethinksisan analogous
impossibility:
Thereis one thing of which one con soy neitherthat it is
onemetrelong,nor that it is not onemetrelong,and that
is thestondardmetrein Paris.-But thisis,of course,not to
ascribeony extraordinarypropertyto it, but only to mark
itspeculiarrolein the language-game
of measuringwith
a metre-rule.
- (Wittgenstein
50)
[1953]
Kripkeis incredulous.
lmmediately,
before,enteringobjections
to Wittgenstein's
view,he dismisses
consideration
of the concept
(Kripke[1972]p.54)Weshall,
of 'the lengthof' as"not important."
soon,seethat it isthe verythingWittgenstein
hasin mind.Kripke,
then,remarks
thathethinksWittgenstein'jmust
bewrong."(Kripke
p.54).Thereasonhe givesfor believinghe'swrongis that
[19721
sinceI cantakea rulerand measure
the stickin Paris,
discovering
that it is 39.37inches,lcan atlributebeinga meterlong to the
ln thiscase,however,
stickresidingin Paris.
it canhardlybe maintainedthatS'sbeing39.37inchesiscontingent
a priori,sincein this
caseknowingby measurement
in inchesthat 5 is one meterone
is knownby observation.
WhenKripkeargues
that'Stick
S is one
meterlongat to'is a priorihemustbe thinkingof S in itsspecial
employment
asintroducing
a unitof measurement.
Insofar
asit
can be regardedas an ordinarystickit can be measured
with a
rulerto confirmits beinga meterlong,but then we can'tsayits
beinga meteris knowna priori.On the otherhand,if we treatit
asa specialstick,we cannotregardthe sentence
as contingent.
In the courseof Kripke's
argumentthereappearsto be a shifting
backandforthbetweenthesetwo waysof regarding
thestickThe
problemisthatwe can'ttellwhathe meanswhenhe uses'5'.Taken
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underonedescription,'used
asa standard
for determining
the unit
rnefel,'the
sentence
maybe necessary,
assuming
we canou"rcom"
wittgenstein's
claimthatwe can'tevenattributebeinga meterto
it.ln thiscase,usinga rurerto determine
its rengthai one meter
willjustbegthequestionby,eventually,
raising
anotherthe ques_
tion'viz'thequestionof thestandard
for fixingbne inch,andhow
we knowits length.
Consider
the sentence

I
L--l

I

(Ql) S isonemeterlong.
lf we take'S'to standfor ,thestandardmeterstick,thenI knowo
prioriIhe truth of 'S isa meterlong,,since
(Q2)Thestandardmeterstickisone meterlong.
is true of anystandardmeterstick.In addition(e2)is necessary
with thisunderstanding.
rt mustbe keptin mindthat ,standard
meterstick'isnot like'United
Nations',
appliedto nations
thatare
in factdivided,or'HolyRomanEmpireiwherethe Churchis not
beingdescribed
therebyas Romanor an empire.'standard'is being usedin 'standard
meterstick'asan adjective,
not partof name,
althoughonecouldgivethe stickthisname.
Evenif the stickis heated,
aslongasldon,tspecifyatime it
will stillbe a meterlong,regardless
of how muchit expands.
Or,
we mighttreatthe notionof beinga meterassubjectto change
dependingon the temperature
and,therefore,
the lengthof t[e
stick.Thereference
isnot fixedbut the sentence
e2 is nonetheless
trueanda priori.lfI stipulatea time,thene2 retainsitsstatusasa
priori,adjustedfor time of utterance,
but is no longernecessary,
ac_
cordingto Kripke's
proposar,
because
if heatedits rengthchanges.
Q3iswarranted:
(Q3)Thestandardmeterstickat t0isone meterlong.
In this casethe sentenceis neithernecessary
nora priori.So far
ouralternatives
areQ2,whichisbothnecessa
ry anda priori;or,e3,
whichiscontingent
anda posteriori.
so wheredoesKripkeget the
ideathat the sentence
er is both contingentanda priori?irript"
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tradeson an ambiguity,
an
[1980]p.56).lf we arerighthisproposal
ambiguitythatispapered
overby using'5'instead
of 'Thestandard
meterstickin Paris'.
Using'S'creates
the illusionthatwe aretalking
aboutjustanystick,ratherthansomesticktakenunderthedescription'standard
meterstick'.lf we construe'S'as
a propernameof a
stick,then
(Q4)Necessarily
S isone meterlong
'the standardmeterstick',
is false.lf we take'S'as a description,
then
(Q2)Thestandardmeterstickisone meterlong
is necessary
anda priori;that is,where5 istakenunderthe description 'standard
meterstick"Sis one meterlong'isboth necessary
anda priori,just as 'The numberof planetsis necessarily
greater
than7' isfalsewhere9 istakenunderthe description
'thenumber
of planets'(Quine).
But in case'S'simplynamesa stickthen 'S is
onemeterlong'is,merely,contingentanda posteriori.
WhatKripke
doesin orderto get a "contingenta priori"is shift backand forth
from one readingto another.That is, in orderto get the a priori
readinghetakes'S'as'thestandardmeterstick';but in orderto get
justthenameof a stick.This
thecontingent
readingheregards'S'as
(Q5)
canbe expressed
in familiarterminology.
Consider
(Q5)Thestandardmeterstickisnecessarily
one meterlong.
lf we regard'necessarily'
asdedicto,then it is necessary
and a priori.
lf we constru
e it asdere,thenit isfalsebut contingent.
Bysurreptitiouslyalternating
his readingof (Q5)he feelsthat he can assert
that(Q1)isbothcontingent
anda priori.ltshouldbe notedthatthe
objectionbeingraiseddependson Dummett's
suggestion
thatthe
theoryof rigiddesignation
comesdownto scope.(Dummett[1973]
p. 128)Nor,even,thatderivingthe possibility
of a contingent
apriori
amountsin anywayto a reductioad absurdum
argumentagainst
the theory.Onlythat Kripkearrivesat seemingly
paradoxical
conclusions
byequivocation.
lt iseasyto overlook
anotheraspectof his
treatment
of thissituation,
onethatisespecially
important.
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Hesaysthatthe one,whoeverit is,who fixesthe reference
'onemeter'hasa certainlengthin mindthathe"wantsto markout."
(Kripke119721p.55)
and,so,he findsa stickthat has"that length."
thingto carryaroundin one'smind,that is,the
Thisis a peculiar
length.Whatwould be the "vehicle"for such
ideaof a particular
an idea?Mightit be somethinglikethe ideaof beingsomefracBut,then,we
betweenthe moonandJupiter?
tion of thedistance
fora standard
in orderto beginoursearch
needsomeunitmeasure
meter;eitherthat or we havevery long arms.What,exactly,do I
thatthe lengthof thisstickisthe
haveinmindTHowdo I determine
of 'onemeter'?In any
lengthto whichI wantto fix the reference
event,armedwiththisidea,he setsout to find somestickhaving
thislength,andbehold,hefindsit.
idea
thisnotionof a pre-existing
we maydiscard
Alternatively,
of a certainlength.But,now Kripkenotesthat in the caseof S it is
not the meaningof bne meter'thatis beinggiven,eventhough,
in somesense,he callsthe procedurea "definition";rather,what
is goingon is that the referenceof 'one meter'is beingfixed.This
actually,
notionof givinga definitionwithoutgivingthe meaning,
goesbackto Schlick's
notionof coordinatedefinition.Suppose
we saythat by bne meter'we "mean"'the lengthof S' (whatever
that might be).Kripkeis,fully,awarethat we might havechosen
to a
anotherstick,eventhough,if we werelookingto fix reference
particularlengthwe havein mind,we would haveto find a stickof
the samelength.A word,next,on the allegedcasesof necessary
a prioritruths.
I canknowa priorithatif h = b' istrue,then 'Nec(a= b)' istrue;
that is,that it istruein all worlds.Butfrom my knowledgethat 4
I cannotknowfromthisfact,alone,thattheyare
andb areidentical
the necesworlds.5owhenKripkedescrlbes
in allpossible
identical
he is
sarytruth of h = b' he isfine,but when he adds"aposterlorl'
ideaof the truthof
movingfrom the metalinguistic
equivocating,
Let'sbe clearabout
'a = b'to a truthaboutobjects,not sentences.
Fromthefactthattwo thlngsare
l think,Kripkemisses.
something,
identlcal.
Butthe
identicalit mayfollowthat they arenecessarily
worldsin not knowna postefactthat'a = b' istruein all possible
(a= b')isnotknown
riori.Inotherwords,the sentence'Necessarily
we knowby Inference.
it isknownby inference;what
by experience;
but I cannotknow'Necessarily
I mayknow'a= b' by experience,
(a= b)' by looking,evenif I canonly know'a = b' bYlooklng.To
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proposal:
reflect
on an earlier
I mayknowthat'Tomistall'or'Tom
isnottall'onlybywayof experience,
but no experience
isrequired
in orderto knowthe truth of 'Tomis tall or Tomis not tall'.Let's
return,briefly,
to Kripke's
discussion
of Wittgenstein
andthe meter
stickfor someconcluding
remarks
on why Kripkemisunderstood
wittgenstein.
point,asfar asthe meterstickis concerned,
Wittgenstein's
is
thatin itscapacity
asa representotion
of a unitof measurement
it is
a conceptual
errorto believe
thestickcanbechecked
to seewhether it reallysucceeds
at representing
a meter.Thequestionshould
be:"HowcanI sayonewayor theotherwhetherthe meterstickin
Parisreallyrepresents
a meter?"A rulerwill not sufficeto provide
an answerto thisquestion.
Again,thereis no factof the matterto
check.ThisiswhatKripkemisses.
Anyparticular
conceptof length
dependson whatwe selectto measure
length,not the otherway
around.lt is possible
Kripkeseesthisasa potentialproblem.However,thisideais the locusof Wittgenstein's
argument.
Thereare
historical
reasons
for believing
thisto be true.
In a lecturesomeyearsago,the philosopher
of science,
Rom
Harre,commentedon the earlyWittgenstein's
involvement
with
philosophy
of science.
The influenceof Hertzis well known.But
pointstrucka chordwith thiswriterbecause
Harre's
he hadbeen,
strongly,
impressed
bythepossibility
of understanding
someof the
laterWittgenstein's
aphorisms
in termsof developments
in physics.
In mostcasesthe influenceis subtle,but it so happensthat with
respect
to thediscussion
of themeterstickin Paris
it isnotsosubtle.
In particular,
the influence
of Reichenbach,
whoseviewsin connectionwithWittgenstein
havealready
beenmentioned,
seemsnearly
certain.Reichenbach
makesprecrsely
the samepointWittgenstein
appearsto be making,only manyyearsearlier.Reichenbach
addresses
certaincriticisms
of theTheoryof Relativity,
distinguishing
the"logical"
and"technical"
impossibility
of measurement.
Thereis theimpossibility
of makingmeasurements
which
is due to the limitationsof our technicalmeans.I shall
call it technicalimpossibility.lnoddition,thereis a logical impossibilityof measuring.Evenif we hod o perfect
experimentaltechnique,we shouldbe unableto avoid
this logical impossibility.lt is logicolly impossibleto determinewhetherthe standardmeterstickin porisis re-
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ally a meter...ltis arbitrarilydefinedas the unit, ond the
questionwhetherit reallyrepresents
thisunit haslost its
meaning.
- (Reichen
bach 11927
I pp.28-29)
of measuring
the stickin Pariswith
Noticethat the possibility
and
but what Reichenbach
Kripke's
ruleris a technicalpossibility,
whetheror not the
aresayingis that determining
Wittgenstein
the lengthof a meteris logicallyimstickin Parisreallyrepresents
possible.
are sayingcasts
and Wittgenstein,
What Reichenbach,
of Kripke'sargumentthat thereis a "condoubt on the success
the question
and Reichenbach,
tingenta priori."ForWittgenstein
a
of whetherthe stickis reallya meterlong,or reallyrepresents
moveisbasedon exploiting
meter,areoneandthe same.Kripke's
But,the realproblemfor him isthat introambiguity.
a,seeming,
ducingthisstickasthe "meterstick"isa wayof givingmeaningto
'meter';it is not a way of singlingout the lengthof thisstickand
to that length.Kripketellsusthat in the caseof fixfixingreference
onlythe
of 'meter'I am not givingthe meaning,
ingthe reference
(Kripke
reference
[1980]p. 55);but if thisisnot givingthe meaning
can'meter'posses
asopposedto reference,
thenwhatmeaning,
Thequestionis neverraised.
i) The SingularistView and Knowledge of Actions

d
for the necessary
arguments
We haveseenthat one of Kripke's
or
epistemic
situation
posteriorirelieson the ideaof an epistemic
featureof
a problematic
I havediscussed
Elsewhere
counterpart.
diverof
necessary
from
considerations
oneissuing
thisapproach,
for
now
we
(Bayne
have
raised,
we
Despitethe doubts
sity.
119881)
as
an
applicable
ideaof necessary
aposterioritruths
willacceptthe
actions.
"technology"
theidentityof intentional
in addressing
of
identity
statethe
contingency
Recall
thatKripkeestablishes
=
be
in
'water
pointing
we
might
out
that
HrO'
by
mentssuchas
water
as
as
a
substance
in
identifying
situation
the sameepistemic
saya substance
someothersubstance,
we mightbe in identifying
(our
planet
even
thoughthat
example),
Mongo
the
foundonlyon
we have
points
case
that
in
this
out
not
HrO.
Kripke
is
substance
properties
related
to
on
contingent
based
a
substance
identified

